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Women's Soccer Begins Season in South Africa 
by Jim Clark, Assistant Sports Information Director 
Sports ministry at Cedarville University enables athletes to use their respective talent as a platform to share Christ. It is a practical means of connecting and identifying with a 
global community that provides opportunity to share Christ's love 
through words and actions. 
This past August the Lady 
Jacket women's soccer team 
visited South Africa for just such 
a purpose. Torrie Pepper sum-
marized the team's mission trip 
as an "unbelievable opportunity" 
to share God's love and " a 
blessing to be a part of". The 
freshman from Hudsonville, Ml , 
gained valuable experiences 
with her teammates as they min-
~ "-=-=- ' istered in the country for almost 
two weeks. She also feels bur-
.__ __ _. dened to consider serving God 
Torrie Pepper with her new in the future as a medical mis-
sister in Christ, Benni. 
sionary. 
The 12-member group, headed up by second-year Assistant 
Coach Kelli Zlateff, was able to bond together in the unique set-
ting of a foreign country with the sole purpose of bringing people 
to Christ. They learned lessons that will be remembered long 
after soccer careers are finished. Also joining in were five players 
from South Africa that were affiliated with the Ambassadors in 
Sport organization. 
Former Lady Jacket player 
Danielle Davidson - a four-
year defender from 1999-
2002 who is serving the Lord 
as a missionary with 
Ambassadors in Sport in 
South Africa - was a valu-
able asset as a member of 
the group. 
One of the most valuable 
tools used to share the 
Gospel was the Powerball - a 
soccer ball featuring the col-
ors of the Wordless Book. 
Danielle Davidson and one of her 
South African friends. 
Many players and 
coaches were able to 
present their testimo-
ny and the simple plan 
of salvation through 
the Powerball. On the 
third day of the trip, 
Coach Zlateff was 
able to share with a U-
19 National Team in 
Johannesburg before 
Kristen Malpass gave 
the Powerball presen-
tation. 
The team had many The Lady Jackets combined with the 
opportunities to inter- Ambassadors in _Sport team _to minister 
act with a variety of together m South Afnca. 
people groups as well as time to develop friendships with some of 
the South African athletes. 
In a recent interview with Torrie Pepper, she told of several 
opportunities. 
"One of the things that impacted me greatly on the trip, was our 
visit to an orphanage for homeless girls ranging in age from 6 to 
18. Immediately upon entering the complex, I was latched onto by 
a couple of six-year olds who clung to me during our entire visit. 
They were so desperate for love and attention that it broke my 
heart. Our team was able to sing , play games, share testimonies 
and just encourage these needy children. 
"Another significant moment was our visit to a women 's prison. 
We played against their soccer team and then presented the 
Gospel through the Powerball . It was awesome to see the faces 
of these women as they considered the message of God's love 
for them. I am keeping in contact through the mail with several of 
the ladies and pray for them often. " 
(continued on page 7) 
- ---~----- ---------·~--~---- --· - -----· - - ------------
CALLAN'$ C OMMENTS 
THIS ONE THING SUCCESS 
REACHING THE RIGHT GOAL 
by Dr. Don Callan 
One of the most exciting and agonizing races I ever watched was a marathon at the NAIA National Track & Field Championships where Cedarville runners were competing and expected to not 
only finish , but finish among the leaders. I was so impressed with the 
dedication, preparation and determination the runners demon- .------ ----- --. 
strated during this grueling race. A few runners had to quit, and 
as they did , some wept, because their goal was to finish . I 
remember one finished so far back that those left at the finish line 
enthusiastically applauded them even more than they had 
applauded for the winner. All the finishers had focused and con-
centrated on every step. They were not concerned with what was 
going on around them or the pain they were experiencing . They 
were not to be distracted; they focused on the goal , the end of 
the race. The finishers were victorious over the discouragement, 
pain, and fatigue . They had focused on the one goal, finishing . 
This was a test of the will. This same determination is needed in 
all sports. 
The apostle Paul who apparently had observed the Greek games first hand, draws a 
number of parallels between the Christian life and an athletic contest when saying in 
Philippians 3:7-16, that when looking at the race of life we need to have this approach. "But 
this one thing I do, forgetting what lies behind and straining forward to what lies ahead , I 
press on toward the goal for the prize of the upward call of God in Christ Jesus." 
An athletic contest and the game of life both require training , discipline, courage, 
endurance, concentration and a strong commitment. What Paul had in mind was the end of 
the race when the prize would be the calling forward of the winners to receive the victory 
palm or wreath . In the ultimate game of life that reward takes the form of that one goal -
the prize of the high calling of God in Christ Jesus. What rewards are you seeking? The 
ones given by man or that ultimate goal , reward given by God himself when he says, "well 
done thou good and faithful servant, enter into the joy of the Lord. " 
Choose your goals well. 
Dr. Don Callan is the former Dean. of the School of Health and Human Pe1forma11ce at Cedarville University. He also previous-
ly coached the Yellow Jackel men's baske1ba/l 1eam for 35 years and is a member of !he NAJA Hall of Fame. 
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I 2006-07 Basketball Schedules Announced I ~ 
The Yel low Jackets have assembled five consecutive 20-win seasons 
and a tough 2006-07 schedule awaits to challenge CU to extend the 
streak to six in a row. 
The Jackets jump right into the fire in the season opener on Nov. 4 
when they travel to Lindsey Wilson. The Blue Raiders, who won the 
Cedarville Invitational last year, finished the campaign ranked No. 12 
in NAIA Division I and advanced to the Elite Eight at the national tour-
nament. 
CU travels to Lynchburg , Va. to play an exhibition contest at NCAA 
Division I Liberty. The 29th Annual Cedarville Invitational on Nov. 17-
18 features Bryan, Campbellsville, and Daemen. 
The Jackets face road trips in December to Wittenberg and 
Wooster, who are two of the top NCAA Division Ill programs in the 
country. Huntington, the 2006 NAIA Division II national runner-up, will 
come to the Callan Athletic Center on Dec. 19 for the second straight 
year. 
A rigorous 18-game schedule ,....- ~--=-:-::--:l!llr-=-~r---:'. 
through the American Mideast lcfilliii 
Conference South Division wi ll .;;:~~..i!jfltl!':.:fl 
dominate January and 
February. Walsh , the 2005 
NAIA national champion and an 
Elite Eight qualifier last year, 
makes an early visit on Dec. 9. 
Longtime rival Mount Vernon 
Nazarene, another Elite Eight 
squad, comes in on Jan . 23. 
Shawnee State will be the 
Alumni Weekend opponent on 
Feb. 3. The annual Li'I Sibs 
Weekend game will be on Feb. 
10 versus Tiffin. 
Nov. 4 at Lindsey Wilson# 
Nov. 7 at Miami-Middletown 
Nov. 17 29th Annual CEDARVILLE INV. 
Daemen vs . Campbellsville 
Cedarville vs. Bryan 
Nov. 18 29th Annual CEDARVILLE INV. 
Nov. 21 WILBERFORCE* 
Nov. 25 CINCINNATI CHRISTIAN# 
Nov. 28 at Urbana* 
Dec. 2 at Ohio Dominican*# 
Dec. 5 at Wittenberg 
Dec. 9 WALSH* 
Dec. 16 at Wooster# 
Dec. 19 HUNTINGTON 
Jan . 4 at Mount Vernon Nazarerene* 
Jan. 6 at Tiffin* 
Jan . 9 at Shawnee State* 
Jan. 11 CENTRAL STATE 
Jan. 13 OHIO DOMINICAN*# 
Jan. 16 at Malone* 
Jan. 20 RIO GRANDE* 
Jan. 23 MT. VERNON NAZARENE* 
Jan. 27 at Walsh*# 
Jan. 30 at Wilberforce* 
Feb. 3 SHAWNEE ST.* (Alumni weekend) 
Feb. 6 URBANA* 
Feb. 10 TIFFIN*# (Li 'I Sibs Weekend) 
Feb. 13 at Rio Grande* 
Feb. 17 MALONE* 
Columbia, KY 4:00 




Cedarville 2 or 4:00 
Cedarville 7:30 
Cedarville 4:00 
Urbana, OH 7:30 
Columbus, OH 4:00 
Springfield , OH 7:30 
Cedarville 7:30 
Wooster, OH 8:00 
Cedarville 7:30 
Mount Vernon, OH 7:30 
Tiffin , OH 4:00 
Portsmouth, OH 8:00 
Cedarville 8:30 
Cedarville 7:30 
Canton, OH 7:30 
Cedarville 7:30 
Cedarville 7:30 
North Canton, OH 4:00 




Rio Grande, OH 8:00 
Cedarville 4:00 
The Lady Jackets have finished the past two seasons as the No. 1 
rated program in NAIA Division II and they again have a schedule to 
match. CU's assignments are loaded with perennially-ranked teams 
that will prep them for another demanding run through the American 
Mideast Conference. 
The Cedarville Invitational features three teams that qualified and 
won at least one game at last year's NAIA National Tournament in 
Sioux City, Iowa. Indiana Wesleyan , who is the only opponent to beat 
the Jackets in their last 51 games in the Callan Athletic Center, 
returns to defend their title. The Wildcats, ranked as high as No. 1 in 
the country last season, wi ll face Madonna. The Jackets open with 
Bryan , who is a team that advanced to the Sweet 16 last March 
before being eliminated by CU. 
Other marquee non-conference match-ups include a trip to NAIA 
Division II Final Four participant Saint Francis (Ind.) on Nov. 10. The 
Shawnee State Classic on Nov. 17-18 has games versus NAIA 
Division I Indiana-South Bend as well as NAIA Division II national 
qualifier Virginia-Wise. 
There are dates at the Georgetown Classic on Dec. 1-2 against the 
host NAIA Division I nationally-ranked Tigers as well as Lindsey 
Wilson , who at one time was rated in the D-1 Top 25. CU has a spot 
in the Warner Southern Invitational on Dec. 28-29 with a field that 
features defending NCCAA national champion Bethel (Ind.). 
Cedarville has "run the table" in the past three American Mideast 
Conference South Division seasons, but it hasn't been easy and it 
doesn't expect to be this winter. The Lady Jackets will put their 69-
game league winning streak on the line against nine division oppo-
nents led by nationally-ranked Shawnee State. The Bears will visit on 
Feb. 3 during Alumni Weekend whi le Tiffin comes to town on Feb. 10 
on Li'I Sibs Weekend. 
Nov. 3 CEDARVILLE INV. Cedarville 
Indiana Wesleyan vs . Madonna 5:30 
Cedarville vs. Bryan 7:30 
Nov. 4 CEDARVILLE INV. Cedarville 1 or 3:00 
Nov. 10 at Saint Francis Ft. Wayne, IN 6:00 
Nov. 11 vs. Spring Arbor# Ft. Wayne, IN 12:00 
Nov. 14 TAYLOR Cedarville 7:00 
Nov. 17 vs. Indiana-South Bend Portsmouth, OH 6:00 
Nov. 18 vs. Virginia-Wise# Portsmouth, OH 12:00 
Nov. 21 WILBERFORCE* Cedarville 5:30 
Nov. 28 at Urbana* Urbana, OH 5:30 
Dec. 1 at Georgetown Georgetown, KY 6:00 
Dec. 2 vs. Lindsey Wilson Georgetown, KY 2:00 
Dec. 9 WALSH*# Cedarville 5:30 
Dec. 19 at Ohio Dominican* Columbus, OH 5:30 
Dec. 28 at Warner Southern Lake Wales, FL 4:00 
Dec. 29 vs. Bethel (IN) Lake Wales, FL 4:00 
Jan. 4 at Mount Vernon Nazarene* Mount Vernon, OH 5:30 
Jan. 6 at Tiffin*# Tiffin , OH 2:00 
Jan. 9 at Shawnee State* Portsmouth, OH 6:00 
Jan. 13 OHIO DOMINICAN* Cedarville 5:30 
Jan. 16 at Malone* Canton, OH 5:30 
Jan. 20 RIO GRANDE*# Cedarville 5:30 
Jan. 23 MT. VERNON NAZARENE* Cedarville 5:30 
Jan. 27 at Walsh* North Canton , OH 2:00 
Jan. 30 at Wilberforce* Wilberforce, OH 6:00 
Feb. 3 SHAWNEE ST.*# (Alumni Weekend) Cedarville 5:30 
Feb. 6 URBANA* Cedarville 5:30 
Feb. 10 Tl FFI N* (Li 'I Sibs Weekend) Cedarville 5:30 
Feb. 13 at Rio Grande* Rio Grande, OH 6:00 
Feb. 17 MALONE*# Cedarville 2:00 
HOME GAMES IN BOLD CAPS All Starting Times Local 
* American Mideast Conference South Division Games 
# Games broadcast live on the CDR Radio Network 
Al l games carried live on CDR CyberRadio (www.thepath.fm) and on TEAMLINE (1-800-846-4700 code 45314) 
Ticket Information (937) 766-7768 
STING 
Where are they now? 
by Leslie Sheldon, Times Sportswriter 
Over 15 years have passed since Stephanie Sherman Forrest made an impact on area track and field . Her effect on the sport still lingers today. The 
1991 graduate of Watertown High School registered 
school records in the 100- and 400-meter hurdles and the 
long, triple and high jumps, and each one of those marks 
still stands. 
She made history as the first Watertown and Frontier 
League girl to become a state outdoor track and field 
champion by capturing the triple jump event, and accord-
ing to Section 3 officials, she was the section's first girl 
champion to place in another state event in the same sea-
son by taking second in the long jump. 
Her success carried over to ---------~ 
college. At Cedarvi lle University 
in Ohio, Forrest also made a 
lasting impression as she 
became a two-time national 
champion in the triple jump. She 
racked up several collegiate 
honors, and most recently was 
inducted into Cedarville's 
Athletic Hall of Fame in 2001 
and the NAIA Hall of Fame in 
2003. 
Forrest spent the first five years after college teaching 
science and coach ing the sport she loved, but she's since 
put aside her career, at least for now, to focus on her fam-
ily and church. She now lives in Viera, Fla., with her hus-
band, Dan, a radiologist, and their 2-year-old daughter 
Hannah. 
Although Forrest isn't involved with teaching or coaching 
these days, she knows she may return to it in some capac-
ity in the future. Upon starting a family her priorities have 
changed, and that's OK with her. Her role in training has 
shifted from teaching high school students to raising her 
child. 
"I love being a stay-at-home mom," she said. "It's won-
derful. I love having the opportunity to bui ld into my daugh-
ter's life and to teach her and train her." 
IN THE BEGINNING 
Forrest showed promise as a track and field athlete early 
on. In seventh grade she played basketball but admits she 
wasn't very good at it. In the spring she and some friends 
joined track and field. "I just kind of fell into it, and I enjoyed 
it and jumped well from the beginning ." She had skated 
with the Watertown Figure Skating Club from the time she 
was 8 years old and thinks her training in that sport helped 
her in the jumps during track season. 
A moment in her sports career that really stands out for 
her dates back to her first season on the track and field 
team. 
"The very first track meet that I was ever in, I was in sev-
enth grade, we went to OFA for a track meet, up to 
Ogdensburg, and I did a triple jump and the official said, 
'It's thirty-six' and really the guy was saying it was 30 feet, 
6 inches, but I thought he was saying that it was 36 feet, so 
I was kind of excited and I ran over and saw my coach 
(Gus Gardino) and said, 'I jumped 36 feet,' and his eyes 
kind of bugged out ... " They soon discovered what the 
actual distance was. "We got a good laugh out of it," she 
said. 
"I realized after that that I needed to listen more careful-
ly to what the officials were saying so I knew really how far 
I'd jumped," Forrest remembered. "So that was a learning 
experience in seventh grade that I'll never forget." 
Forrest made repeated trips to the state meet in high 
school before finally winning a state title her senior year in 
the triple jump at Dietz Stadium in Kingston. Her high 
school coach, Marilyn Thomas, coached for 21 years at 
Watertown and was honored for developing sports for girls. 
CHRIST, SCIENCE AND TRACK 
Forrest wanted to go to a small, liberal 
arts Christian col lege and chose 
Cedarville University based on three cri-
teria. First, it was a Christian college. 
Secondly, it was a Christian college that 
had a decent science program. And third-
ly, it was a Christian college that had a 
track and field program. Her college 
choice was between a couple schools 
and in the end she only applied to Cedarville. She majored 
in biology, minored in chemistry and biblical education, and 
got her secondary education teaching requirements, all 
packed into four years, finishing with a B-plus average. 
At Cedarville, Forrest still owns the indoor and outdoor 
triple jump records, and the outdoor long jump, but now 
shares the indoor long jump record, as of last season. She 
was a 10-time NAIA All-American, 12-time NCCAA cham-
pion in five events and the college's first NAIA champion in 
outdoor track and field with her performance in the triple 
jump in 1992. 
"I have often told people, the success our program had 
for several years after she graduated, was a direct result of 
the impact which she had on those who were around her 
during her time at Cedarville," Cedarville coach Paul 
Orchard said. "She was truly one of the most unselfish 
people I have ever coached. 
"She made everyone else around her better, not so much 
because of her own athletic ability, but because she took 
the time to get to know each person, and took her own time 
to help each person," Orchard said. "Though she was by 
far the best athlete on our team, she was always more con-




Stephanie Sherman Forrest 
'YOU REAP WHAT YOU SOW' 
Talented, hard-working and unselfish 
are qualities her coaches say made 
Forrest successful. 
Current Watertown track coach 
Jean Pond, who was an assistant 
coach to Thomas during Forrest's 
heyday, describes Forrest as dedicat-
ed and determined. 
"She worked on her own; she had 
the drive beyond (expectations), and 
was a very good leader, too," Pond 
said . 
"A lot of kids now days don't know 
her because she was so much older, 
but they look at the records and say, 'One girl did all that?"' 
Pond said. "There hasn't been anybody like her since." 
She made the same impression during college days. 
"Stephanie was special in that she was very talented for 
her event, but even more important, she was a very hard 
worker," Orchard said. "When it came down to the compe-
tition, she was fiercely competitive. Often competing in at 
least four events per meet, she never made excuses, just 
went out and performed as well as she could." 
Forrest credits her coaches for their guidance. 
"Every coach that I had, whether it was in high school or 
college, had an impact on me in some way. They were all 
very different yet they all had a very positive experience on 
me," Forrest said. "They all contributed in their own way to 
make me a better athlete and a better person." 
ARIZONA, MISSOURI, FLORIDA 
Forrest left Cedarville with more than just a solid founda-
tion for a faith-based teaching and coaching career. It's 
also where she met her husband. They both graduated in 
1995 and were married seven weeks later. 
The Forrests moved to Arizona where Stephanie taught 
high school science and was assistant track and field 
coach at Valley Christian High School in Tempe. The girls 
team that year won the state meet, "so I was privileged to 
be part of a very strong track and field program there," she 
said. 
That was a transition year for them. Dan was deciding 
which direction he wanted to go professionally, so they 
made some decisions along those lines while in Arizona. 
They spent the next nine years in Kansas City, Mo., where 
Dan received his medical training and completed his resi-
dency. Stephanie taught full time for four years at 
Maranatha Academy, a preschool through 12th grade 
Christian school. She taught a variety of high school sci-
ence classes and one Bible class each year. 
The first two years at Maranatha, she was head track 
and field coach for 7th-12th grade girls and boys, and after 
the first season saw the need to split the program into 
junior high and high school athletes. 
After two years she switched jobs 
with an assistant coach so she could 
do more specialized event training 
and less administrative work. After 
she stopped teaching full time, she 
still did some substituting and volun-
teered her time during the next three 
years to help with the jumpers on 
the track team. Their daughter was 
·;_; born in May 2004, Dan completed 
his residency program, and a new 
- -=--, job for him in Florida transplanted 
them last summer in Viera. 
NO REGRETS, LIFE IS GOOD 
Track and field is no longer a huge part of her life, but 
Forrest doesn't regret the time and energy she put in to 
something that isn't so much a priority right now. It certain-
ly wasn't a waste of time. 
"It's had an absolute positive effect (on my life) and the 
reason why when I look back is it has allowed me some 
good leadership opportunities, it's provided me with confi-
dence in some areas, it's allowed me to share, especially 
with some of the girl athletes, just on how they can have a 
little bit more of a positive self-esteem about themselves," 
Forrest said. "It's also been a platform at times for me to be 
able to share my faith." 
Forrest returns to the north country every year to visit 
family, and she's also fortunate enough to have family 
nearby in Viera. 
"I'm in a good situation, my in-laws, my husband's dad 
and stepmom live three miles from us," Forrest said. "And 
my dad recently retired in Watertown, and my parents 
(Linda and William Sherman) have bought a home down 
the street from me, so they'll be down the street for a por-
tion of the year, so we're thrilled that they'll be living so 
close." 
Forrest is involved in her church as part of a student min-
istry in which they're starting small-group mentoring, and 
she's on a steering committee for a community MOPs 
group (mothers of preschoolers). 
"Life is very good. Life is very full," Forrest said. "I'm very 
thankful and blessed for the life I've had. I'm very blessed 
with where I'm at in my life right now." 
(This article was one of a series published in the Watertown Daily Times 
focusing on area athletes from the past.) 
Reprinted by permission of the Watertown Daily Times 
Bob Gorman, Managing Editor 
STING 
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Women's Soccer Team Takes the 
"Go therefore and make 
disciples of all the nations .... " 
Matthew 28: 19 
Sophomore Lauren Haegele (Raleigh, NC) shown with 
Nathanael from one of CU's host families in Port Elizabeth. 
Children from the Ebeneezer Christian School assembly in Port 
Elizabeth. 
Assistant Coach Zlateff sharing with students at a school in 
Johannesburg. Subjects discussed included AIDS/HIV, relation-
ships, drugs/alcohol, careers and life choices. 
"This trip helped strengthen my 
faith in the Lord and I learned so 
many things .... " Torrie Pepper 
Action from a match between Cedarville/Ambassadors in Sport 
and the Aspen Warriors in Port Elizabeth. 
A huge welcome was given to the team at the Newell High School 
assembly in Port Elizabeth. 
A member of the Capetown Ambassadors in Sport teaches the 
children about soccer and God during a clinic in Johannesburg. 
STING 
,, 
_G_o_s-=--p_e l_M_ e_s s_a-=-g_e --r-to,----S o_u_t_,_h_A--=-Jj_ri_·c_a _ ___J I~ I 
"The love for each other amongst 
our team was so evident. ... " 
Assistant Coach Kelli Zlateff 
Coach John McGillivray with teens at the ARK - a homeless 
shelter in Cape Town where CU grad Danielle Davidson has a 
ministry through Ambassadors in Sport. 
L 
Kelly Teague, a sophomore from Columbia, MO, shares the 
Gospel message using the Powerba/1 at a soccer clinic in 
Johannesburg. 
Cedarville/Ambassadors in Sport team and the Tournament Al/-
Star Team in Johannesburg. One player from this team received 
Christ as Savior. 
"By this all will know that you are 
My disciples, if you have love for 
one another." John 13:35 
Senior defender 
Kristen Malpass was 
privileged to be on 
the trip. She shared 
some thoughts. "The 
trip was a neat expe-
rience because I 
was able to truly 
understand what it 
meant to use soccer 
for God's glory! My 
favorite aspect was 
spending time with 
the U-19 National 
Reserve team. We 
played against them 
(continued from front page) 
Senior Kristen Malpass (Cary, NC) with two 
South African women she was able to help lead 
to Christ - Bali and Bono/a. 
and then had dinner together which enabled us to start building 
relationships with the players. After dinner, they invited us back 
to see their dorms and we had a time of singing, laughing and 
even some African dancing!" 
Malpass continued with her favorite memory, 'Two nights later 
the team all showed up at a Youth Night we were leading at a 
local church. This was total ly their decision to come and see us 
again. The night ended with a time of small-group sharing and I 
was blessed with the opportunity to talk with three young women. 
Two of them - Bonolo and Bali - accepted Christ! After we prayed, 
they wanted to go immediately and talk with Carol , their "spiritu-
al advisor", who is a missionary with Athletes in Action . It was 
neat to see the girls ' excitement and commitment to the decision 
they had made. They told Carol they had accepted the Lord into 
their life and wanted help to grow closer to Him." 
God blessed this 
team 's efforts by 
answering the many 
prayers on their 
behalf. This desire to 
offer physical abilities 
to the service of 
God's Kingdom is 
what makes athletics 
at Cedarville unique. 
Please remember 
them in prayer as 
they continue to nur-
ture and strengthen 
the relationships that 
were built in South 
Senior Abby Price (Cincinnati, OH) and Kelly 
Teague, hanging out with members of the U19 
Reserve South African National Team. 
Africa. Also, pray for the missionaries as they follow-up with 
those who made life-changing commitments to Christ. 
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STING POTL/GHT Justin Benz 
by Jim Sawin, Sports Information Intern 
Cedarville, University se~ior fo~ward Justin Benz of the men s soccer team 1s coming off an outstanding 2005 season where he led his team in both goals 
(13) and points (26) . This was the second straight year 
Justin led the team in goals after moving from defense to 
the forward position at the start of the 2004 season. All this 
success didn't just happen to Benz; in fact, nearly none of 
this happened at al l. 
During the first game of the season and just the second 
day of school, Justin's right leg got tangled up 
with the opposing team 's forward while 
defending, resulting in a season-
ending and career- threat-
ening injury. Justin 
tore his ACL, LCL, 
meniscus cap-
su le, and ham-
string. 
The on ly apparent 
blessing was that he didn 't tear his per-
oneal nerve which would have resulted 
in amputation of the leg. 
"It was a self-reflection time for me," 
said Benz of his injury. "God humbled 
me and made me think about why I real-
ly play soccer ; it's to honor Him." 
Various doctors, including Dr. Paul 
Nitz who conducted the surgery, told the 
freshman defender that it would be a mi r-
acle if he cou ld walk normally again, never 
mind play soccer once more at full speed. But 
Justin was determined. Each day he worked 
with associate athletic trainer Lisa Martin for 3-
4 hours to rehabilitate the injury, hoping to 
someday return to some sort of athletic abil-
ity. 
"It wasn't your average rehab," said Martin 
regarding Justin 's injury. "Duke (Robert 
Duchardt, Assistant Professor of Ath letic 
Training) witnessed the surgery and he said when they 
opened him up it looked like someone took a knife and 
slashed his entire leg. We pretty much saw each other 
every day but Sunday to reeducate his muscles so he 
could walk again. And by the end of the school year, Justin 
was miraculously able to jog." 
Lisa treated Justin as a friend, not merely as a patient. 
Her belief in "training the whole athlete, not just taking care 
of what was hurt" propelled her to encourage Benz 
throughout their time together rehabbing . 
'The hardest thing was the reality of the injury," said 
Justin. "I would wake up and feel fine , but then I would look 
at my leg and see my crutches 
and my heart would just sink." 
But Benz persevered with the 
help of Lisa, his teammates, and 
Head Coach Ben Belleman. 
Even though Justin claims his 
abilities were awful his sopho-
more year as a red-
shi rt freshman, 
Coach Belleman 
welcomed Benz 
back to the team. 
"We al l just hoped he would improve if 
given the chance," said Coach Belleman of 
Benz. "If not, we were glad for him to even 
have the opportunity to try. Sometimes 
playing decisions have to be about the 
people involved, not just winning." 
Coach Belleman 's gracious heart 
gave Justin the opportunity to experience 
the outstanding soccer career he has had 
at Cedarville. And Belleman's sympathy 
has not gone unnoticed. 
'The biggest impact coach has 
had in my life was not giving up on me. 
He had no reason to maintain interest 
because no one thought I would ever contribute 
again. What coach did means a lot to me." 
Justin 's storybook ride is sti ll far from over with one 
more season to go - a season in which he would like 
to accomplish the fol lowing three goals as a team: 
receive the league sportsmanship award, make the 
NAIA Top 25, and punch their ticket to the NAIA 
National Championship. 
When asked about ind ividual goals Justin repl ied, 
"I want to fu lfill my role for the team whi le 
using the skills God has given me to my 
fullest measure in order to bring glory 
to Him." 
And that is the senior's ultimate 
goal not only in soccer but also in 
life. Justin is currently working on his 
B.S. in physics at Cedarville University 
and hopes to someday work with aerospace 
and defense, but he is open to God 's direction. "I want to 
do what God wants me to do, not have Him bless what I 
choose to do." 
Jim Sawin is a senior sport management major from Athol, MA. He is a 
four-year member of the Yellow Jacket Track & Field squad specializing 
in the high jump. 
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